From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jim AIIchin
Wednesday, June 30, 2004 9:48 AM
Bill Gates; Steve Ba,mer
FW: tiger

Attachments:

Exchange Data on Tiger Spot~ig~.tiff

From; Vic Gundotra
.~e~tt; Wednesday, 3une 30, 2004 8:29 AH
1"o= .lira AIIchin; Brian Valentine; Will Poo~e; Joe Peterson
~c; Sanjay PaC~hasarathy; Chades Fitzgerald
Subject: RE: tiger
Steve is trying haKf to retain the developers he has left.
He showed %potlight" functionality embedded in 4 different apps, then highlighted that developers can build (and should
build) the same functionality in their apps,
I have SDK - will send to Quentin
They even showed a bit of extensibility in their design.
I don’t have details, but at first blush, I think they will be there 80% on developer platform too.
¯ Their Avalon competitor (core video, core image) was hot - lots of transparency, ripple effects, etc
¯ I have the coot widgets (dashboard) running on my Mac right now with all the effects he showed on stage. I’ve
had no crashes in 5 hours,
¯ Their video conferencing was amazing (you have to see a demo),
° They have no indigo/web services story
° They are betling on RSS in a i~ign proffie way - so tl~ey will get c~edit for this too
° They have "agent" like software - I have it working on my Mac as of last night. It’s very cool scripting soltware for the
entire system. You should see a demo of this - Jobs does it in his keynote
¯ I’ve enclosed a screen shot from Lenn of using Spotlight against locally ca~hed exchange data. (You can point the
built in mail ~ient against an exchange server. The mail is copied down Iocatly, and then "spotlight" works against it
wickedly fast)

Exchange Data on
Tlg~
Video of Job’s talk is here: http:ltstream.aoDte.akadns.netl
The bits we deliver in Sept 05 PDC must be compelling, even in beta form. UI must be hot. We will be directly compared
against tiger.
-vicg
.... Original Message
From: Jim Allchin
Sent: WednesGay, June 30, 2004 7:4~ AM

7278
HIGHLY CONFIDENTI~

To: Vic Gundotra; Brian Valentine; Will £oole; Joe Peterson
Cc: Sanjay Par~hasarathy; Charles Fitzgerald
Subject: RE: tiger
Yes. I know.
It is hard to take.
I don’t believe we will have search this fast.
We will have a developer message which
they don’t and won’t.
But, they qot the 80% and ~hey will receive wide credit for this.

.... Original Message ....
From: Vic Gundotra
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 9:33 PM
To: Jim Allchln; Brlan Valentine; Will Poole; Joe ?eterson
Cc: Sanjay Parthasarathy; Charles Fitzgerald
Subject: ~: tiger
Interesting reaction from one of our LH evangelists.
I have Tiger bits, will try to install tomorrow. I was at Jobs keynote.
In many ways Jobs took our WinFS and Avalon pitch word for word and delivered it. The
difference was he had more stable bits than we did.
-vicg
.... Original Message ....
From: Lenn Pryor
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 8:47 PM
To= Vic Gund~tra; Quentin Claxk
Subject: RE: tiger
You will have to take Vic’s disk ... I am not giving mine up ;)
Tonight I got on corpnet, hooked up Mail.app to my Exchange server and then downloaded all
of my mail into Zhe local file store. I ~id system wi~e queries against docs, contacts,
apps, photos, music, and ... my Microsoft email on a Mac. It was fucking amazing. [t i~
like I just got a free pass ~o Lonqhorn land today.
.... Original Message ....
From: Vic Gundotra
Sent: Tue 6/29/2004 2:02 PM
To: Quentin Clark
Co: Lenn Prycr
Subject: RE: tiger
I assumed it was obvious you would watch your competition J

Steve copied our pitch almost word for word. He said "~t’s strange that it’s eas~er to
search the web usin~ google than your own machine.", and then went on and did a long de~.o
of Spotlight - which is a hot version of WinFS.

Lenn was going on and on las~ night about how fast it was on his mac.

From: Quentin clark

MS-CC-RN 000000879820
HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 2:00 PM
To: Vic Gt~ndotra
Cc: Lenn Pryor
Subject: RE: tiger

We arc very heads-down. I am surprised you didn’t ensure it was on our radar., given you
are the master of all things ISV..

From: Vic Gundotra
sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 1:49
To: Quentin Clark
Cc: Lenn Pryor
Subject: RE: tiger

I’m assuming you saw the speech

Lenn is running the bits already

He says he is blown away by the WinFS clone functionality - it’s already working

I will install bits before I send the DVDs to you

I’m amazed you guys didn’t send someone to the conference J

F£om: Quentin Clark
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 ~:47 PM
To: Vic Gundotra
cc: Lenn Pryor
Subject: RE: tiger

Yes.

We must have this. We must do analysis. I will return the2~, unharmed ;)

From: Vic Gundotra

MS-CC-RN 000000879821
HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 1:43 PM
To: Quentin Clark
Cc: Lenn Pryor
Subject: RE: tiger

Lcnn and I both have the DVDs

I was at the conference yesterday

Lenn As still there.
I hate to give up mF DVDs, and £ know Lenn doesn’t want to give it up either. (If £ send
you mane, can you promise to get them back to me unscratched? J)

From: Quentin Clark
Sent: Tuesday, June 29, 2004 1:39
To: Vlc Gundotra
SubjecZ: tiger

Any idea how I can get my hands on the developer bits apple released at their conference
this week?

MS-CC-RN 000000879822
HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

MS-CC-RN 000000879823
HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

